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UUest Sick and City Suburban
BOARD OP TRADE AlliUTINO.

Several Important .llnttcn Olscinsod
nnil Actnl Upon.

Tho West Side board nf trndo met
InFt evening In regular monthly ses-

sion nntl transacted hut a smnll amount
of business. There were no commit-
tee reports of nnv moment nnil the
session was short. President A. II.

Holmes presided.
A committee wns appointed, consist-

ing of Dr. J. J. Carroll. D. V. Kvuns
nnrl Jenkln T. Reese, to confer with
Street Commissioner Dunning relative
to the laying of a aldewnlk at the
Ilrown property, nbuttlng on Jackson
street. No sidewalk was ever laid at
that place, owing to some misunder-
standing In reference to the land, and
though the attention of the councils
has liecn repeatedly drawn to the ex-

isting state of affairs, no action was
taken. At present the traveling puhllo
Is compelled to use the street, with
llsk ot life and limb at this point.

A communication was lead from n
joint committee located at Chicago,
who are urging tho of
various organisations throughout the
country In favoring a hill which was
submitted to the senate last year by
Hon. William P. Frye. The bill Is
seeking the creation of a department
of commerce nnd Industry for the di-

rect purpose of caring for the country's
domestic trade relations. The commit-
tee Is C. F. Qulncy, chairman: Frank
rsarry, Elliott Durand and Leonard
Tlllotson, secretary. The communica-
tion was not acted upon.

President A. H. Holmes made some
statements In reference to the two In-

dustries which the board had recently
tried to locate on the West Side. No
capital had been taken by West Scran-to- n

business men In the carpet In-

dustry, which Is to be located on the
Tripp tract.

CANDIDATES FOR WARD OFFICE.

They Hnvo Already Ileguu to An-

nounce Thnmsolvcs.
In Februaiy next when thf local

prlng elections take place several
councllmen for both branches and
school controllers are to be elected. In
AVest Scrantnn two councllmen each
from the Fourth, Sixth, Fourteenth
nnd the Eighteenth watds are to be
elected and one school controller from
the Fifth and Fifteenth wards.

In the Fourth ward the present rep-
resentatives are W. J. Thomas In the
select nnd Simon Thomas, of the com
mon branch. It Is probable that Mr.
Thomas of the select, will try for

At any rate, Mr. Thomas of
the common, will run for the select
counellmanic seat nnd has already an-
nounced his candidacy and begun his
canvass.

To tiucceed Common Councilman
Thomas, William V. C.rlfflths, who lan
two years ago; W. W. Evans, who
made n similar attempt four years
ngo, and James Leyshon, who makes
his first attempt, will be in the field.
Each of the three will make a strong
canvasH. Simon Thomas, who wants
to go Into the select council, has served
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nn of six yenrs In the
common branch. Common Councilman
Thomas hn done much not only for
his constituents, but for the city In
general during his several terms.
Evan P. Davis Is also n for
select council In this ward.

In the Sixth ward uncertainty
The of neither the se-

lectman, M. 13. Clarke, nor his col-

league, John K. Regan, nro very .pro-

nounced. However beneath this seem-
ing Indifference lies the nlmost positive
purpose of Mr. Clarke to succeed him-
self and of Mr. Hegan to succeed Mr.
Clarke, No has appeared to
succeed Mr. Hegan, ns yet, In case the
above takes place. It Is whispered
that a Republican will try nnd may
not try In vnln this time.

In the Fourteenth appears
to bo about to change. P. F.

and P. J. Nealls,
will run for to their present

They will however be op-

posed, It Is said, by Peter Hoss, of West
Lackawanna avenue, nnd M, H.

of Eighth street, for select and
common council respectively.

As for the aspect of affairs In tho
Eighteenth, little can bo said other
than a similar circumstance exists as
In the Sixth. M. J. Burns, selectman,
will endeavor to succeed himself and
may have to try ngalnst the endeavors
of Common Councilman J. F. Noone
nlong that line. As In the Sixth also,
no for Mr. Noone's toga has
ns yet crept out into the open.

The contest for the school
may be heavily charged with the

possibility of the naming of six
for the city at large. At any

calculation George H. Carson, the pres
ent from the Fifth ward, has
said he will not run for and
three candidates are already In the
Held. Two of them, D. I. Phillips and
Edwin G. Hughes, have been
at work for several months, but the
third, Edwnrd outside boss at
tho Hydo Park shaft, has not positive-
ly said no or yes. Mr. Phillips makes a
strong bid, having resided in the Fifth
ward for nearly 30 years and wns born
In West Sernnton. Ho has never run
for office, though always active In par-
ty efforts and has a staunch

His Mr. Hughes,
the well known contractor, has always
been Identified with the workers for his

and has many friends. He was
pitted against Mr. Carson once and did
not very far behind. The scarcity
of Democratic votes makes It doubtful
as to a Democratic for this
ofllce.

John II. Williams, of & Co.,
1b tho present the

and It is will
run for A possible

so far Is Ellas E. Evans, of
Evans & Powell, shoe dealers. The
two men were opposing at
the last election and It Is rumored that
the order of will be revers-
ed this time. Lack of Democratic
btrength will not bring out
a Democratic here.

AN SMOKKR.
The membeis of the Electric City

enjoyed a smoker at thelt
cosy club house on Jackson street last

A short business session wa
held with W. S. Mears in the
chair. Five new members were

lied w hlch the popularity

JIobepebodse

Only Ones
In While

It is not very often that we see our way clear to price
in staple Black Dress Goods. There's a reason for this, but
once in a while we get things in such shape that we can
something really worth having, and that's just where we're at

This Sale Staple
Black Dress Goods

Begins today (Tuesday), The details of an advertisement are
meagre and unsatisfactory at their best, but to our patrons we
wouia say, come in ana see these goods they are really surpris
ingly cheap, and as the are limited, number of pieces
stated, delays
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26 Pieces
niack Henriettas,

blue or Jet shades, deep, lustrous fin-
ish; this quality ought to bring 75c.

Sale Price, 55c

3 SILK OFFERINGS.

THE 10. 18'JT.

12 Pieces
Changeablo nroendo Taffetas, full linoot ciplUl color comblratlons; a
splendid half dollnr quality.

Sale Price, 35c
8 Pieces

Fancy figured Taffeta Bilks, superb
color effects In a beautiful weave;
usually 75c.

Sale Price. 62y2c
15 Pieces

New niack nrocade Silks. This Is a
remnrkablo offering In every way; thoquality represents full value for COc.

Sale Price, 45c

Globe Warehouse
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nnd growth ot tho club. At tho conclu-slo- n

of the business, cigars were pnssad
by Frank Do Puo and Guy Hnlph, and
everyone smoked. Thomas Evans, of
the Suburban wheelmen, of Olyphant,
nnd E. Finn, Anthracite wheelmen, of
North Scranton, were visitors. Mr.
Drinker gave several selections on tho
mandolin nnd tho club double rjuartctu
pave several numbers.

FAIR AND FESTIVAL OPENED.
The Ladies' Aid society of tho Fiist

Welsh Baptist church opened their rrlr
and festival last evening In the church
bnsement., Despite the incleircnt
weather a goodly number were In at-
tendance and In addition to tln serving
oi supper to many, ample sales wete
made from the several booths plated
heie nnd there nbout the room. The
affair will be continued tomorrow
evening nnd those who attend will find
eveiythlng to suit their tastes either In
dainty entubles, articles of worth or
fancy bric-a-bra- c.

TWO ACCIDENTS.
Stanley Maloskl, about 18 years of

age, and employed in the Bellevu
slope workings, was badly Injured yes-t'Td- ti

by being kicked In the right Jaw
by n mule. The lad drives a team and
while attempting to unhitch the mules
from a trip, the "breeching" mule In-

flicted the kick He was removed to his
home on South Washington avenue
nnd given medical attendance.

William Davis, of Snyder avenue,
employed as a driver In the Rellevut
mines, had his arm badly bruised yes-
terday by being caught between the
topping on a loaded car and the roof
He wns taken home and his injur!

a

FUNEBALS OF YESTERDAY.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Wlklund, of 2024 Washburn strepl
was Interred at the Washburn street
cemtery yesterday afternoon. Servlres
were held at the family residence and
many friends of the bereaved parent--wr- e

in attendance. The Ilornl offer
iligs were very urofuse. Rev. A. L
Rumer, Ph. D., pastor of St. Math's
Lutheran church, officiated. The

were: Mary Shugg, L?iiii an'1
Silnui Johnson, Adeline Price, '.'iirk
McCloskey, Julia Mulrooney, Gertie
Johnson and May Bushner.

The funeral of the lnte James Phil-
lips, who died nt the Lackawanna hos-
pital Sunday night, occurred yester
clay afternoon. Rev. C. E. Robinson, I)
D., pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, officiated. Interment was made
at tho Washburn street cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Job Harris, of Eynon street, If

seriously 111 at her home from an at-
tack of pneumonia and asthma.

Gomer and Gwyllm Jones, of South
Hyde Park avenue, are quite 111 at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harding, of Bar-
ton, N. Y., are the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. F, P. Doty, of North Ninth strep

Georg" Mllbaum, of Jackson street
has i etc. ied from a visit with friends
In New Jersey.

Miss Genevieve Gaynor, of North
Lincoln avenue, Is seriously 111 at her
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roberts of Garfield
avenue, visited friends at Moscow yes-
terday

Thomas McGuIre, of North Lincoln
avenue, has returned from a trip to
New York.

C. S. De Puy, Edward Hallock, and
Moses Staples, of this side, returned
yesterday from a successful two clays
hunting trip near Gouldsboro.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myles Gibbons, ofj
Lafayette, have as their guests James
Langan and daughter Agnes of Rut-
land.

It.
win

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Li. Thomas, of New York city,
deliver nn Illustrated lectuic on

Iiunyiin'b "Pilgrims ProKreus" at the
ITnmpton streat Methodist church' next
Thursday evening, Nov . Uth. Tho
funds obtained nre for the Sabbath
school library. Admission 5 and 10

cents.
In honor of her guest, Mi's Elln

Hunrock, of Eynon street entertained
a. few fi lends Monday evening. The
usual plc.isnntits were Indulged in nnd
later refreshments were served. The
guests were: The Misses Maud Lewis,
I.lzzle Jenkins, Alice and Kate Warner,
Abblo Hancock; Messrs. C. J. Compton,
Jacob Karchar, James Lawson, Lewis
Hancock, Jr., and John Ulchnrds, of
Ta lor.

Patrick r.nlney, of Luzerne street,
waived a heating yesterday before Al-

derman Johns and entered ball In tlu
hum of $300 for his appearance at couit
The chaiges against him were abuse "f
Ills wite und daughter, threats and

His wife preferred tlu
charges.

The Woman's Guild of St. Mark's Lu
theran church served supper to a large
number of persons last evening nt the
residence of Mrs. Fred Fritz, of North
Sumner avenue, Supper was terved
from 5 until 9 o'clock and all tho choice
viands of the season were laid before
the patrons by the charming corps of
waiters.

Many of the visiting delegates at-

tending the Epworth league convention
held yesterday at the Elm Park church
were Informally entertained at the
Simpson Methodist church yesterday
afternoon by the Simpson chapter of
thnt church.

Tho benefit concert for John T. Du-vle- s,

nt present a student at Factory- -

vllle, will be given this evening in tho
First Welsh Itaptlst church. An excel-
lent programme has been prepared and
the friends of Mr. Davles who are en-
gaged In this commendable work prom-l- s

an enjoyable concert.
The foot ball eleven of St. Leo's Bat-

talion have Issued a challenge to tho
eleven of St. llrenden's council, No. 'Hi,
Young Men's Institute, for a game to
be played on the Mullen field Nov. 14.

Tho challenge will In all probability be
accepted and an Interesting game is
bound to result. St. Leo's team is
made up of tho following players; Saul,
center; Gaughan, right tackle; Kad-gr-

left guard; Kelly, right tncki
Cavanaugh, Jet end; Neville, right
tackle; Gllroy. right end; Lonergan,
quarter back; Hurnett, left half back;
Flaherty, right half back; Murphy, full
back; McAnd row nnd Heap, substitutes,

Mrst Side Business Directory.
CARPBT WEAVBR-A- U kinds of rag

carpets, atrlpe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call und examine work or send
postal card and 1 will call for rag in
city limits. JACOB BALTEa,

1120 Luzerne street.
MR3. PBNTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenoloBlst, 412 North Main avenuo.
EECOND HAND fURNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to cell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
rtock of J. C. Kins;, 7U1 to 7W West tiacic
uwanna avenue

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow 'a cough to run until It gels beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear awny," but In most
cases It wears them away. CouM they be
Induced to try the successful mediclno
called Kemp's Rnlsnm, wl.lch Is sold on
a positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately seo tho excellent effect after
tnklng the first dose. Price 2.c. Hlld We.

Trial size free. At all druggists.

SOUTH SCRANTON

The fair In St. Paul's Evnngcllcal
Lutheran church will close this even
ing after a most Bticcesslul course.
It has been a source of gratifying
flnnnclal profit to the church treas-
ury and of social pleasuro to all who
attended. Among thosf who have
won valuable prizes nre Miss Julia
Danklvertz, John Boulanger, Edward
Schmidt, August Miller. Mrs. Charles
Naegh and Charles Lccrmnn. Tho
young Mnennciehor will entertain tho
people present this evening and the
list of at tides to be chanced off con-

tain many of vnluo. The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Haar. Is highly grateful for the
success of the fair.

The funeral of Samuel Green who
died Sunday, wns held yesterday after-
noon from the lesidence of his daughter
Mrs. F. P. Henderson, of 423 South
Washington avenue. Interment yaa
made in Washburn street cemetery.
The deceased Is sutvlved by his wife
nnd a family of eight, as follows:
Curtis and George, Mrs. Henderson,
ard Sirs. Jam-- s Lovelas3, of Sernnton;
Mrs. Jacob Kromer, ot Dallon; Samuel,
of Oneonta, N. Y.; Isaac, of Wlnton:
and William of Scott township.

Tlllle, daughter of Mr nnd
Mrs. Fred Snyder, of 901 Plttston ave-
nue, died Monday afternoon. The
funeral will be held at two o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will bo
made In tho German Catholic ceme-
tery.

The approaching marriage of John
Mnloncy, of Pittston avenue, and Miss
Cecelia Noone, of South Wyoming ave-

nue, has been announced.
A meeting of Roaring Brook conclave

of Heptasophs will be held this even-
ing In Storr's hall.

The funeral of William McTlghe will
be held this mcrnlnj from the home
of his sister, Mrs. Patrick Gibbons, of
Cedar avenue, and Maple street. A
hlch mass of requiem will be celebrat-
ed In St. John's church at 0 o'clock,
and Interment will be made In Hyde
lark cemetery.

John Collins who has been an In-

mate of the Hillside Home for some
time, died there Monday morning, and
the funeral was held vesterdav after-
noon fiom the home of his ftlster, Mrs.
Brlnn Collins, of Stone avenue, Inter-

ment being made in Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

An entertainment will be given on
Thanksgvlng night In Pharmacy hall
under tho auspices of the St. Irene's
Ladles T. A. B. society

UUKGN UIDGK.

Hev. F. S, Itallentlne, of the Church
if the Good Shepherd, has gone to
?outh Bethlehem to sp-n- d a few days

All ladles of the Green Ridge Chrls-Mn- n

Endeavor soebty who wish to act
it, conductors on trolley day, will
'dease report to A. 15. Dunning not
Inter than Wednesday evening.

Mrs. S. Chnrlesworth, of Marlon
street, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with relatives In Honesdale.

Mrs. Hnrrv Foster, of Syrncuse, is
visiting friends here for n few days.

Mrs. J. 11. Fare, of Washington ave-lu- e,

is spending a couple of months
with relatives In New Jersey.

A happy surpilse party was tendered
Miss Leora Johler at her home on San-

derson avenue, Monday evening, In
honor of her tenth birthday. A delight-
ful evening was spent with mublc.
ames and recitations. At a season-tbl- e

hour the young folks marched ti-

the dining room where a supper was
-- erved. Mrs. Johler was aFfilsted In
ntertalning' her guests by Mrs. Julia

Hlrd, Mrs. Agnes Reed, Mrs. Heck-ma- n,

Miss Jessie Wilbur, Mrs. Down
ing, Mrs. A. E. Brooks and Miss Lil-

lian Brooks. Besides these there were
present: Misses Manette Collins, Edna
Hurbert and Roy Heckman, Franklin
lones.Oscar Brooks, Asa Gillette, Rox-for- d

Johler, Austin W. Moore, Wlllard
niackman. Emma Patch, Daisy Gil-

lette, Pearl Henry. Lena Ellsby, Ger-M- e

Bell, Pearl Rendola.Maggle Thomas,
Jennie Rnln, Ethel and Charlie Green
Ulam Bird, Grace Shinier, Lulu Davli.
l.enna VIdavur, Ruth und Elwood
itlciiinond.

OBITUARY.

John Attlcus Robertson, who held thf
distinct honor of becoming a naturali-
zed American citizen by n special de-

cree of congress, died at noon yesterday
at his home, 1C24 Sanderson avenue. He
had been a sufferer since December 23,

lSUii, from pneumonia which caused his
death. Drs. John W. Coolidge and Fred-cric- k

Sureth were the attending physi-
cians. His wife and several Intimate
friends were at the bedside at tho last
moment.

A life sketch of the deceased Is one
of unusual variety nnd romance. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Rob-ertso- n,

were appointed missionaries to
Athens, Greece, by the American Kpia-cop- al

church. Their duties were not
exactly evangelical but was of a. higher
Importance befitting the character of
John Jacob Robertson, who in the early
forties was well known throughout the
country for his scholarly attainments.

While Mr. and Mrs. Robertson were
in Athens their first son the subject of
this sketch was bom. As a boy he
was taught in the Grecian schools and
afterward the family, numbering also
three daughters who are now living In
the west, removed to Constantinople,
when J. Atticus Robertson, whose mid-
dle namo was given In honor of the
Greek state, was 12 ypars old. A few
years afterward the family returned to
America. J. Attlcus Robertson was
placed In Trinity college, Hartford,
where his education was finished. After
leaving school his father by his per
sonal Influence with the United States
congress secured tho naturalization of
the ton by a special act. The family
then lived at Saugertler-on-the-Hud-so-

Mr. Robertson came to Scranton In
1S67 and opened nn ofllco as a civil en-

gineer, Tho year following he surveyed
the old Ulonn railroad line now the
Delawnro and Hudson from Scranton
to Wlikes-liarr- e. Mr. Robertson was
superintendent of the road for several
years after Its construction.

In later yearn and m to the time of
his death Mr. Robertson was a member
of the firm of Robertson & Hitchcock,
real estate and Insurance men with of-
fice on Lackawanna uvenue. His death
yesterday created widespread regret.
In business circles the deceased was

and admired und as a member
of the Church of the Good Shepherd he
was known as a sincere Christian, Ho
was wnrden of the church since Its or-
ganization In 1868. Ml s, Rubertson and
three sisters Mrs. William S. Johnson,
Chester, Pa.j Mrs. Guy D. Penfleld, Los
Angeles, Cal., and Miss Mary K. Rob-
ertson, of Oakland, Cal., survive.

The funeral service will bo conducted

at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
tho Church of the Good Shepherd, Itcv.
F. II. Dnllentlnc, the pastor, officiating.
Hurlnl will be made In Forst Hill ceme-
tery.

ARRESTED WHILE AT WORK,

John Kllrnln Halted in ntn All Dny
Tor a llondfttunn.

John Kllraln sat In Aldermnn Mil-

lar's office yesterday from 10 o'clock
In the morning until 8.30 o'clock In the
evening. Ho wore his sooty working
clothes nnd his face was black from
tolling at the South steel mill, where
he wns arrested in the early morning.

At 8.30 o'clock last night Kllrnln wns
taken to the central police station,
where ho spent the night. Ho Is 30

years old, tall, raw-bone- d, honest and
Innocent in appearance. Tho only re-

lation ho hnB In the world is his
mother, who Is In Ireland.

Kllrnln bade good-by- e to his native
land about two months ago and came
to Scranton. Ho cot a Job at the
South mill nnd secured board in
Mooslc. Last Friday night a freight
car standing on the Delaware and Hud-
son tracks, near the steel mill station,
wns broken into and three kegs of
beer stolen. The company detectives
discovered Kllraln, Hugh Brady and
several others drinking beer fiom the
kegs.

Kllraln, Brady, Patrick MoCann and
Hugh Foley were arrested by Detec-
tive Martin Crlppen nnd the four were
taken before Alderman Millar yester-
day. McCann nnd Foley were dis-
charged.

Alderman Millar listened to the evi-
dence nnd held Brady nnd Kllraln
under $300 ball. Brady's friends fur-
nished lae security at once and they
left the ofllce with Kllraln sitting In
his chair and waiting for some good
nngel to come. Alderman Millar gave
him until 8 o'clock before sending him
to jail. Dinner hour passed and Kll-
raln expressed the wish that his "din-
ner" pail, left at the mill, wns with
him. The big fellow cried at times
and kept himself busy looking at the
clock and listening for footsteps on the
rtalrwny. Everybody pitied him.

The venerable Constable Carman
gave him a day pipe and Special Off-
icer Byars shared his tobacco with the
unfortunate and at 8.30 the magis-
trate of tho Eighth contributed from
his own purse the money to buy Kll-
raln a meal.

Kllraln pleads Innocence and says
he was not one of the gang who com-
mitted the theft. He was Invited to
Join them in drinking the beer.

THE GREATEST EXCITEMENT

On Washington Avenue This .Horn
cd nnd Jnmmrd--l'co-pl- o

Docking from All Over This
Connty-TI'- O Rnln Did Not Inter-
fere.
Notwithstanding the heavy rain of

this morning thousands ot people from
nil over this county flocked to 211

Wushington avenue, where the Chicago
Combination Clothing Co. nre now clos-
ing out the slock of the bankrupt Mon-

itor Clothing Co. of Wllkes-Ban- e. This
stock Is being slaughtered right and
loft. It must be gotten rid ot in order
to make a flnnl settlement. This is the
first time n sale of such extraordinary
magnitude hns taken place In Scran-
ton, and it may never occur again .

That this concern Is strictly living
up to advertisement i& evidently by the
tiemendous crowds. Never in bewn-tcn- 's

history has a sale been so bonl-fid- e,

but you must get there and not
delay before some of this stock will be
sold. Remember the place. Chicago
Combination Clothing- Co., 211 Wash-Ingto- n

avenue, directly opposite the
Court House, Scranton, Pa. Store
open evenings until 0 p. m. Postively
no mail orders filled but car fare al-

lowed to all out of town buyers.

One Short lMilX Clear I In llmd.
Docs your head ache? Havo you pains
ner your eys? Is there a constant
dropping In the throat? Is the breath
offensive. These nre certain symp-
toms of Catarrh. Vr. Agnew's Catar-
rhal Powder will cure most stubborn
cases In n marvellously short time. If
you've had Catarrh a week it's a sure
cure. If It's of fifty years standing
It's luft cs effective. Sold by Matthews
V.VC3.- -V.

m

Toot Hull Challenge.
Oriental Juniors challenge the Jolly

Kleven Juniors to a game of foot ball
Thanksgiving day on the Jolly Eleven
grounds. Answer In The Tribune. T.

Mawn, captain.

Itlinuiuntism Cured in n Ony.
"MYSTIC CURK" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In I to
3 days. Its notion upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 73 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorensi druggist, 413 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

Tribune "Want" Ads
are read by thousands and
answered by hundreds.

pi

WITHOUT PAIN

Hy the uro of iny now local anaesthetic N'o
g agent. It Is simply applied

tothUKUiusaud tho tooth extracted without
u puitlcluof pulu.

All other dental oporatlons pcirormed posi-

tively without pain.

hi 8 1 ai
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

Theno are the samo teeth other dentists
charge from $16 to $'J5 u set fot

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Clold and Porcelain Crowns; Hold, Silver
and Cement Killings, ut ono-ha- lf the usuul
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 710
H. tiuuduy O'.o llu. in.

I
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jcrmyn.

Over Studied.
A YOUNG LADY'S HEALTH RUINED '

PREPARING FOR GRADUATION.

Was Ovsr-fMibitlo- uj and Went Beyond Her Strength,

Constant Pain and Misery Her Critical Condition.

From the Democrat, Blielbiville, Intl.

In no of the main streets of Shclbyvllle.
Indiana, resides Mrs. Kmily Kdwards nnd
her seventeen year old daughter, Cora. The
young lady Is one of the charming misses ol
tho city, she being known for her beauty,
mid perfect health.

"Although enjoying good health now,"
raid her mother ton reporter recently, "she
has not always been so fortunate. I suppose
Cora, until two years ago lost March, nua bb
healthy and strong us nny girl of her age.
She wns attending school nnd was studying
hard. Perhaps she was too studious, for we
noticed that tho healthy color in her ciieck was
rapidly disappearing, nnd she was becoming
pale and sallow. Dark, swollen circles be-

gan to appear under her eyes, and sho rapidly
became worse. Wo were living in Franklin,
Indiana, at tho time, nnd Corn would hnvo
graduated that Spring. Sho slopped attend,
ing school nnd endeavored to get a rest, but
her health kept falling. Her blood was color-les- s

nnd impure. She would nlso have sick
limilnclif. could scarcely cat or sleen. and
was almost continually In pain. Nothing
which we did for her seemed to do any good.

" Different phvsicians treated nnd pre-
scribed for her, but sho kept getting worse.
She had formerly weighed 109 pounds, hut
during her illness her weight had dwindled
down to 79 pounds. Wo beirnii to tliiul--

there was nothing we could do for her bene-
fit, when I happened to notice an nrtlcle in
a paper regarding tho merits of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Teople. I thought that
if tlicro was ever a palo person It was cer-
tainly Cora, so I decided to buy a box of
tho pills nnd let her try'them. It was V5c

first of Inst May when she began, and near
the middle of Juuo when blio stopped using

Full Set

$5.00 TEETH
FULL SET TEETH - $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

ineutcmo

MORE DREAD DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth without
method

cocaine ilentnl es-

tablishments, flrat-t'lu- dentists price' than
clmriieu

eMrnct, nndnppiy porcelain
natural without

of Teeth guarantee,
without irold

and
have

evening with teeth. exactly
guarantee

Sundays holidays,
misled. no connection

"We, brldc;o
Dental Parlors, cheerfully rueommend advertised.

HOURS
SUNDAYS

Cor. ana Avcs.

Advertisements

Physicians nnd SurRcona.

YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Lackawanna Wyomlns

Professional Directory.

J.
TJonn and 7--9

Diseases' of women, children. Telephone.

BATBSON. N. WASHINGTON
avenuo, m. to m.

DR. C. L. FRiHY. SCRANTON
Bank blldg, Wyoming avenuo.

MRY A. SHKPITORD, M. HOME-opathls- t,

No. Adams nvenue.

DR. A. TRAPOIjD. SPECIALIST
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue Spruce street. Scnon-- '

hours, Thursday and Saturdajs,
m. to m.

DR. W. B. ALLDN, NORTH WASII-ingto- n

avenue.

DR. OATHS. ROOMS AND
Board of Trade OlhYo hours.

m.. to and m. Resi-
dence Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FflKAS. SPECIALIST
Rupture. riiiinK aim

Ofllce Hours: to
to to

L'AMOREAITX, OFFICE
Adams. Residence, 131S Mulberry. Chron-l- c

lungs,
genlto-urina- ry organs Hours

O. ROOK. VETERINARY
Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.

Hospital, Linden street,

Lawysr.
JAMES II. ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Rooms and
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK B. ATTORNEY AND
oounsellor-at-law-. Burr building,
13 and Washington avenue.

W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 16, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth BulMlng.

"WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-nt-Llw- . Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scranton,

jbssi'P jbssup. attorneys and
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
bulMing, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON WIIXTOX,
Bank Building.

TRADERS'

ALFRHD HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. 514, Board of
Trado

L. A. WATRB3, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Lr.ckawnnna ave., Scranton,

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN A W.
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

C. SPRUCE STREET.

B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNBY-IiOA- NS

real estate security.
Meara building, coiner Washington

8pruce street.

F. KILLAM. ATTORNBY-AT-LA-
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Commonwealth bldg.. Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIBHL. HALL KTJMMBR-E- R

Attorneys and Counaellors-at-Lnw- ;
National Bank rooms

Detectives.
BARRINO M'SWBBNUY. COMMON--wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret
vice

tiio pills. Tho first dosa helped her, ana"
after the firt box had been token, was

different girl. Sho continued this
wncn sno nan taicen eight

boxes complete had been effected.
She is now stronger, more, sleeps

better, nnd weighs more than she did befora
she taken sick. am sure too much
cannot bo said about Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People In her they
undoubtedly saved her life. We havo re-

commended them to number of sufferers."
The young lady, said word of approval,

nnd that she felt very grateful for bene-
fit received through Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pnlo People. "I agree with my
mother,'' "that would not liv
itiir y had I used these pills."

leave no doubt to truthfulness
of her Mrs. Edwards cheerfully mada
tho nflidavit:

Sni:i.nYVii.Li:, Ind., May 13, 1897.
to certify that the above story

cernlng the illness and subsequent recovery
of my daughter, Cora, exact and truth
ful representation of facts in her case.

Mrs. Emily Edwakps.
Sitni.nYvn.LK, Ink., May IS,

Subscribed and sworn to before roe this
13th or May, 1897.

I., fi. May. A'm PtihHL.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pole Peoplo

contain the elements necessary to givo
new life nnd richness to blood and re-

store shattered nerves. They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, the dozen or
hundred) at BO box, or boxes
$2.50, nnd may lie had of nil
directly by mail from Dr. Williams Mcdi
cine Company, Schenectady, Y.

GOLD FILLINfJS
SILVER FILLINfJS
OOLD CROWNS
OTHER CROWNS

NO OF THE

extracted nnd filled absolutely pain our Into
scientific applied to the Kiinit. No
agents or We nre not competing wltlicbeap

hut with ut loss half
that ny inein. incso nru inu oiny ueiiuii junort m
St ninton that have tho appliances unit lnaredtents to

nil ROin erownt nnn crowim,
teeth and warranted for years,

tho least particle of pain. Full $5. we n
iiinrnnimr. (iold rrowii and teeth nlates. llllini;s

all other dental done painlessly and by specialists.
Come and your teeth extracted In the morning and go lio no
in tho new We tell you what
your will cos' by free examination. A. written
often years with all work, ifotirs, H to H; anil
10 to I. Do be Wo havo with uny
other ollleo In the city.

Rooms

$5.00

wUfm
jiW?,
Vp

the undersigned, have had extracted done tho New ork
and their ns

J. M. JIOUN11AKKU, l'JOO Mulberry st."

8 TO 8.
10 TO 1. NEW
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Tri!S3 rai
telephone 130J. 10

2 4, 7 9.

DR. S. W. Zll

Jlseases, kidneys, nnd
a bpeclalty.

to 4 p. m.

W. SUR-geo- n.

121 tcranton.
Telephone 2ti72.

TORREY,
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14 and
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can
work a

not

work nt

(Over Store.)
Wyoming avenuo

Under $5
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D12
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12,

heart,

1
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423

ave-
nue

120

story

all

Architects

Hoard Trado

H. DAVIS,
Rooms 21, and 26,

F.

Set

75c up
50c

to $5.00
$1.00

'.nr jt

W!uil
Af,yvro

U'

teeth and
method, being painless and

Newark Shoe
Entruneo on

Year.

JAS.

third floor.

This

PBRCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
or Building.

KDWAKD
25

building, Scranton.

Full

$2.00

Commonwealth

B. L. WALTER, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LFTWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
433 Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT,
I'rlco Building, 125 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. L LACBY & SON, ARCHITBCT3,
Traders' National Bonk.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 321 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR.
street.

L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRTJCB

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming1 ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
wnrina ave. Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. B. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KPETTBL. RBAIR Bll LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufa.
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rov
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter II.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO . SKEDMBN AND

Nurseryman: store 141 Washington ave-nu-

green housi 13W North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THU ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

aenuc. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NKAR D., L. & W,
iiashengcr depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-dlns-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberfs
music btore.

MBGARGEE IWOTHErtS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envidopos. paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE,
salo dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS ArnitBY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams' RuLdtng. opposite postofflce.
Agent for tho Rex Tiro Extinguisher,

Printing.

ARCHITECT.

ARCHITECT.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.
North Washington avenue Llnotyp
Composition of nil kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.


